
horter and an earnest christiin worker. "-.He in." a strong temperancé mm, a leader in that-
cause in Ne*market, and untiring in his efforts to have -the traffiè in intoxicating liquors done
away witlL

Decomber 10, 1836, Mr. Cook married Miss Ann Jackinan, who, wâs from Sussex, England,
they have lost four. children, and have five living, all of whom are séttled in'life

RICHARD. MARTIN, Q.C.

HA MIL TON.

ICHARD MARTIN, wu bom in'1824, titar to, and partly educated in, thecity of Dublin,
Ireland, is eldest son of sheriff Martin, and eldest Mndsoh of Col. Richard Martin, of

Connemara, both of whom. receive more detailéd mention on page. 99 of this volume. But for
the barring of the entail by his grandfather and uncle-the lâte Thom Barnwall Martin, who',,:ý,.'
was at the ti 'me of his death, and for many yeara previous, niember* of the county-of Galvýay in
the British eût-the su cet of this skéteh would now ive

parliam bi bc the owner of the, extensi
estate of Connemara in Ireland, the kheritance froin time immemorial of the Martins of GàlWa'Y.
in which évent-he would probably never have seen Canada, remaining instead simply an Irish'
man whose operations would be confined to a small island instead of being, as lie now is, a Cana-;

dian,,with- rather more thaù half a continent to opemte in. As it was, ho î ver, riy
ten'years, old le came with his- father to. Canada, settling near York, on ihe. Grand rivér. After'lit

11pendincr some few yeanq there, ho was sent t6 school in the winter, of 1840 to the laite Dr., Rae,
of Hamilton. Uter, lie began, the study of law with the late Samuel Black;,-Freeman, of the
saine place, and finiâhed with Judf-re Sullivan, of Tûrorîto - wàs« called to the Bar in 1846 and

immediately began, pýactk- in partne.rsbip,.. with the late George S.« Tiffany, in. Hamilton, and
soon became a. prominent. momberof tho Bar, a position ho has evér since rétained, firai t as junior

partner of the legal firm of Tiffahy and Martin, afterw o artner of the law fi
ards as seni r p rm. of

B. and J. &'Martin, and of R. and E. Martin, and at present of Martin and.Cirscallen.
Shortly after being admitted to théBar, Mr. Martin was appointed a crown pro-gecutor, be-

ing the fir.s*t outsider-toreceive that hono and at once -éntered* upon his dutiég,*unsuspicious of
the ill-féeling created amorrst the favored ones ôf the Toronto Bar, who liad previously bad a

monopýo1y of'all such vernment ge) they ri,<Ylitly.con'etturing that an outsidè appoint
ment migbt 'rove a danger'ous precedent, injurious to what they considered théir rî,ý,
sitàm Mr. Martin's circuit extended as far as Goderich, whieh was then considéred to be in

the wilderness, and. -almost wholly eut off frow -communication with -the rest -of the world.Upon hisýreturn, ho fou d himself for a hile the best abus -paraded
n ed manin Canada, his name

in v
anous newspapers, accompanied -by all î e imputations of inexperience, incapa-


